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Cao)HOORE 0F THE BILL-HOOK. meanest food, rags for hius covering, and di
for an iamate (among many others) of the

aiY JOHN BANIM. that did not keep off the inclemency of the
CHAPTER vi.-Continued. I tlher-this was the prey Peery contrived ta

Thel ime of our story is placed in that period -and the gripe neyer relaxed tililhe had er

when wlite-boyism first began ta appear in Ire- lis victim.
land. Laboring uider the excessive penal code fHe called for bis tite. Periaps the

then it almost full operation, though since partly was not auspicions to dispose of the ttile

repealed, and excliuded by -ne ofits enactnents or perhaps it was not matured ; any caus

iron evei an opportuituyt ta become educated, and matter what, Dermid could not pay hi i
so gam an enlightenedl, or, at least, temperate Peery as an indulgence, suggested a no

view' ai their owuu situation, the Irish peasantry, band. If Dermid nould write his name, Il
reglected, gualled, and hard-driven, in poverty, was executed in orm ; ti nat, citer mny
bitterness, and ignorance, iwithout competent ad- Jing attempîs ta feel or holdI the pen in his1
isers, nitihout leaders a sitep above iiemselves, fiagers, lie îet lis mark ta It. Time irore

and scarcely withl an object, wildly endeavored to the bill came due ; but the amount was stil

wreak vengeance upon, rather tian obtaituredress in the iway, and Peery vouchsafed some

from, the local agents of some of the most iin- rude jests ta the daughter or wife, whib, ti
mediate hardships that maddened theim. First they made thei blush, were taken as a ma

of ail, there wras, idoubtless, religious frenzy ta goodwil by Dermid, who, forcing his

urge hem ou. They saw' their creed denounced, laughl, handed a douceur, and the note of

tîir forin aoirarship, under heavy penalties, in- was renewed.
cerdicted, and the>' kîewv that soue years before Meantime the cr hlied been unprofitabl

teir etiesis hed been hunted like foxes, and tîe ladilord hasseized it for bis rent ; and
forcei dta eide n caves and other places of con- the unexpected sinaliness of the receipts, o
cearitat, fro ithe keen scent and vengeance Of laîr costs attending the seizure, ta say nothi
the mnosinsignificant proiessors ofI te rival re- va-ious other casualties, there is no provisi

ligi an wia, itih impunty, took arins lsteir meet the assiduous Peery, iho agam make

lards to enforce the rigid letter of an almost es- appearance. Dermnid sells sorte iof is pota
lenîinaing law, still of their knowrledge unre- and, by stinting himseif and bis fainily of
peaied. this miserable and oni food. he gives an

an the ver> district in which the scene of tale douceur. When payment is a third tim,

is laid-and the anecdote is put for ward as one manded, lue is worse off than ever ; Peery
ayiag laim to strict belief-a rustic coagrega- the state of his aflairs ; lie begins ta scowl
lion oce assembied, iiti their pastor, in Ite mrsists that le must be paid, and then ab
open air,toerfor mi their pious devotions, iiien departs ta put bis threats inta execution.

three or four mean mecdanics it hailer pro- The demand may not exceed-how muc
fession appeared, will guns in iewoands, tired the affluent or easy reader think 7-one p
amaong ithe crowd, kilied soie,and irouided te Peery issues irbat is called a citation ta tha
clergyman, as le preacued ,eis flack in tie ciesiastical courts; this increases the suin
wilderness. than double ; there is a decree, and this, a

Sncb occurrences operating nuonlte whhd ar u ailoaed b' e eciiil process. The lai
the persecuted andI ueduceted peasani, wimbalid rail>' chairs ont Siliiig antIare penny(
not intellect or patience ta wreighI logical distinu- for the trouble ai filiag tht blanks t the
tions begaot a hIatred ta the opposite creed, as ran- cess: and Peery, as generally, takes lte trc
cornus asit was itale and entire ; ie lated it lie- on hinseif, that is, fdis them hinself, and po
.cause it was the pirmleged one ; because lis oir to use bis oin ilanguage, the thirteen. The
iras persecuted ; because lie attributed ta its spirit sumn us aîso alloved for the service upoi
the civil excommunication agaînst him and is party ; Peery employs a needy understrapp
revered priests, and even the petty gratuitous an- serve, et twenty pence per day, acd two t
noyances le suffered from its lowest professors. of whiskey, one hundred ; and liere again
And in such a state of feeling he found himself, the difference. Thus Dermid incurs stili
while aiready ground down by unnatural rack- debis, and Peery makes still more money.
rents, compelled ta contribute Io the support, in understrapper promising the ihole ireiglit a
spiendor and superiority, of the law-establisied vast frîendsiip on the occasion. than which
churci ; itu tact, to pay ta its ministers the hard- ing is farther from his power or will, contriv
earned pittance lie could not afford ta lis oin; pick up a shilling, too, at the very momeî
and this view of lis situation first. heliped to make serves the process.
the Irish peasanth a i tyebo rf. The sessions come on. Dermid vainly

ul t erbeu ianthose iands te collection af for indulgence. By' same desperate shift he

es ehadilcintarhetht imnediale spur to his trives ta scrape together the suin first dema
ils lied o e avae cbut learms, la affri-ght and consternation, th

headiang, aUd ofier sai-oge course ; andI, iVith .ni iell D. tcisottal srl o , Peer Ca tite-pro r isotrebled. ecrie out that e is ru
this suppositior itsar for le paishu o Clarah, îrrings is iretched lands ; perlhaps the br
sthes ea-, ore us.'spirited and contemptible man weeps ; and
stands a oncled in e ery speculation of early aps is, at that very moment, reminded by fP

IHavuxgfaîed n c-en' spcitaitti i tri> 'lai sure bis irelloakiri iife antIdJeu
life, ant become old without credit ta himseif ;- ' tasure hi we o wfeadul
having iber twice in jil nce fan debt and once mtght asil' gel him the mony.' Fu ta

eC ai t years ;chin with rage le cannot vent, Dermid re
for sheep-stealdng. r eer> eCa cet. eas aione. His case comes before the coutty
af i ge, hiazed forth a titie-practor. Hteiras cnsa ;ata l ulIct ala evi

elodflowwt, urossro rister ; and, as the mild and sapient laivgiv
ad ing, s aninehehard fe tactus an the session-court ternm it, he is decreed ; lis

gît ai expression la bis lard teaitures, antI ahosorcuisarudf;Fe>'biggl xpe er Th strbuy horse or cowv is carried off; Peery brmng'
queer jumble ila uisdb inanei. htsenched teeth animal ta the public sireet-aucumon, and, et

-bs, prlenyouoked fixedly et him, there ap- fot of the vlue, knocks it down to-hin
-~~~~~~~~ ut e3Pbin asufin osiu- and then sells it at a good profit; charge!

peared, la is ranbing eye, a sufflin cooscous- reverend employer wioh the expenses ; or t
ness th ate iednoerpdiningandunainson, covery of Dermid's tille ; against this ci
as iwcil as inle geiclariing a ard rnasius sets the auction-prîce ofi le horse ; and it i
ai lis persan, particuianl>' la tue awkîvamd nisium apestaiim lryanu aof i snad se-s vig o hi ar, a ih times happens that thie clergyman is a losi
antI fauiing, antI see-saîiiig afi s ami, as litetetrsala
spake ta 'onsonehing like the fidgets of a

spoene-ac yochild, that oiten dreaded and de- Need it be observed that, through the

senred a îhîppirg. A certain air of purse-pride course of tIis affair, Peery, and Peery alona

ra , meant e, t on h al tis ;an, once la bis the advantage ? He got the t v douceurs
rsn, au imuld disagretabl' feel e wias a Dermid ; he filled the process ; he got it s
presen e, ioreven arant ue ght be of ie con- at a profit of eilght hundred per cent; he g
manp i ,tht w rald, possessei, il spite ofi blo- twiro pounds, et least, an cow or horse ; an

qu>', aneven of the threat andI danger to which last, bamîboozled and robbed his reverend

quy, sor epsed, resolutian of diacter to act ployer ; and sat down im the evening, over a
lie ston expopatlîiu lcinofchh a buaper of whiskey punch, t drink long

is atîtest ago texture, ree mate half to the ministJr's tites, and may they neve

after the country fashion half after the town - bis.
lie iroreis liat hanging ly, with the fur brushed This is no lancy sketch. The man and
île woo iC e, at a look that il statements are carefully copied train the lift

as supern ta the common feit vulgarly worn ; the facts; and il it be doubted that exacti

and bis many-colored silk handkerchief, his coat the time of this narration, such a man as I

ai gd broad-clt-, composed a as much mat- did not figure, we can only engage ta produc

U maike bta a aur madern cal, and a fair warmnig, as many living fac-similies as

brs kerstymere small clothes and leggings, rea ly be specified ; observmrg, that an origalo ta

aer e looiak f wealth and superiarity. picture, at the present hour, ought ta entit

rounimd thousand tearned, pincipally, b>' ta la>' claim ta an orinarl forf htalf a ce
ouig(n th e>, ve> ael their lest tearher; for society may bai-t improved, the

csheinllin;Ct> ire Lis best. rofct ;lhis fat antI sciences may' hart adranced, the Baestîiî

ai îlelad, lit mîk antI liane>'. Sochlas cauld bave been tora dama la one countr>' atI 111
af athe lafr tai Pc> i's exorbitant dentIs, did quisition abolished la another ; but the Irishi
ta, once alord tban lijgi' andI gai rud ai practor of this de>', and tht Irish tie-pr
hsm, but attrechow uwiag, îho~ frou th ri-of fifty> years a, are individuels af ane an
im.; bui the wrtched maring, liur cter tisetng serme species.

igre f leth beraintc heirst maleditioni a ae, And whbat las become.of Dermidl Wt

yet gained thteey but a scant>. supp> ay Leetmdd le tsia-orlaltrhmel
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creed ; he attended the sale of bis 'baste,' ta ness and subsequent iuanity ; and fron tbis niglht Sa, on lie foalowed, picking bis steps as eau-
see it knocked down for a song ; lie turned ta- forward, few were faund wîling ta engage per- tiously as if the ground vere strewed with new
wards bis home, hastîly concluding, that, for the sonally in the pursuit after Crohoore. The hint laid eggs,-or, ta use bis own expression, ' as a
poor man and the papist, there vas no law or given ta Thady Malone appeared ta have reason lien walkig over a stubble-field ;' on through
mercy in the land; he continued bis long walk, i it ; mortal miglht, wlen put in competition thick anid thin, nght and morning, after Shea
ponderLng over this bitter, desperate and obsti- with a persan who ivas concealed and fondled by and Duran ; >tiII no Croboore was founîd ; the
nate thonght; he brouglht ta mind, at the same lite mischief-doing ' good people.' seemed not prepossessîoîîs of the country-people cnntimuing
time, ail the life's labor and sweat lie had use- only useless, but extrenely dangerous in the to obstruct ail regular imqmiry ; and, Iinally
lessly expended ; lie crossedl the threshhold of bis main ; and so, except Rhia Doran hiinself and grown inveterate, now reiuing ta supply even
puddled hovel, and heard bis children squallinrone or twoc ahers, who were either superior ta their former reports of accidental meetngs wilh
for food ; and then he turned his back upon them, the general superstition, or wislied in the teeth him.

gave a kick ta the idle spade heinet on his way ; of their qualms ta establisit a character for un- But if uhiesy conceived that Crolhoore ought
souglht out some dozen Dermnids similarly situa- paralleled courage, ail refrained from an experi- not to be mteddied wi(h, in consequence of his
ted with hiself; between thems they agreed ta ment winch was likely, if persevered in, to en- close connexion, identity indeed, iviitlithe good
take the title-proctors and tie law of tithes into tail danger on ail. peaple, the maiigistrates of the country seemed of
their oi hbands ; proposed silly oatbs ta eaci Doran, however, continued fixed and failliful a diferent opinion. Daring robberies iad lately
tier ; and the resuit was, ' the boys' of whom to his purpose ; lie was invariably on Crohoore's become very frequent ; theb ouses of the rich

Jack Doran made mention, -called, apart from truck whenever le could indirertly hear a whliis- vere broklen open at night, and plundered ot
the abbreviation, whiteboys. per of his probable motions ; and ta those iwho everything ivalable ; the very poorest were de.;

CHAPTER VD. wondered at his fool-hardiness, and stili more at spoileii of their hitle pittance; and ail this was

Rida Doaia strictly adhered ta the valuritar> bis exemption fromi hurt or harm, lie joco3ely perpetrated by somne utknovn and undiscovered
prieae Drad gtri adhd eto e d solutay said lie had got a cure from a fary-doctor tait gang, every trace of whmn ihad hitherto evaded

promiaeeherag place tlat cu d be supposed preserved him in a whole skin ; and titis plea, tie civil powers. Now, however, fron the
Crohoare sep e ite calthough :t imniglht have been meantin jest, ias sborie the magistrates lad leard of Crolhoore, it
to afford him secrecy and shargument sound and good writi those who boasted struck themn, that a persan shoiwing such resolu-

As before stated it was the generai opinion no suchI tasman against te fantastic nonsense lion, closeness, and cleverness of character, as
that Crohoore had not removed fromin the neigh- of the spiteful little race, vhom they thouglit very likely>, hiatever lie might lack in personal
barhood, being frequently seen, even at a late mischievous, while they pronounced them ' good' provess, ta be the leader o exactly sucb a band
periad, aiways alone, adwle ta and wand who thus, lîke ail dangerous despots, caime in of secret and adroit desperadoes: and this strong
pace, with his short gun ia bis bqnd, and fron for that surmise iwas confirned by accounts of bis havinîg
those who thus casually encountered him, or who -"Mouth-bonor, breath, been ofien tmet in the direction whiere the out-
averred so, nat seeming to shun an> observation. Which the poor heart would fain deny, but dare not." rages happened. A reward, iminediately subse-
But his absolute pursuers vatily looked to meet Perhaps Doran gatied, by his assiduity, one or quent ta lime murder of the Doolings, lad been
liizi ; their path lie never crossed ; and whitle two points of some value ta ltim, apart from the offered for his apprelhension ; but lite new sus-
Rhia Doran put ail luis wits ta work,and in every self-gratification and reirard of doing a generous picions mentioed made him an abject of increased
way availed himseif o the assistance of bis sub- and hliuniane action. In the first place, lits readi- interest, and the posse conitatus wvere according-
jects, over the extensive range ai counr under ness ta forget old grievances, incurred fron ly strainumg every nerve on the look-out.
bis obedience--thus, it mght be said, hamg ain Pierce Shea and Ailey and lier father, brouglht Croloore-na-bi!hoge badiled, however, his new
the alert every eye for six miles round-ail him ' golden opinions froin ail sorts of people ;' p'ursuers, as well as lis old. Sometimes, our
proved ta no purpose ; Crooore-na-bolliage, or lis coming forward sa actively ta guard ieir in- friends, Shea, Dorait, and Andy, fell in wilh the
Cruhoore of the bill-hook, the surname given terests in adversity, and ta venture bis limbs and otlier pary, ind ail united, folloing up saie
ta him since the murder, was stilil at large. life in their defence, who, lhaving once been lits hint proposed on either side, in commînon chase

But, notwithstandmng the allegiance due ta friends, changed into his bitterest foes; this made and common cause. But ail efforts went for
King Doran, a principle bad gone abroad power- a popular impression, the fervency of whicht no nothing ; the game left thiem still at fault, and-
fui operation la Crohoore's favor, and served ta iords could express, and, even by the soberestil iras ralier extraordinary-without seeming ta
counteract the general zeal that might otheriîse of his neighbors, Jack Doran's bail qualities be a iviît more in dread oa apprelhension ; for to
by determmined combination, have speedily deli- wvere now forgotten. Another advantage result- lite country people, if they were belief-worthy,
vered bis ainto the hands of his pursuers ; and ed that, la ail probabilty, ie prized stili more.- who dared not molest him, and who chanced ta
this ras nothing else than a noiw firîn opinion, es- < The boy' of the district applauded lus mitre- stray ourt nîght, lis appearance was so fre-
tablished ti the minds of the population of the pidity ta the skies, and wrhispers arose, not lost quent as ever ; they, meantime, keepiutg ail that
riiole country, of the broad hints given at the on Doran's qîick ear, that the whole barony did! sung among tiiemselves.
wrake and fully credited (as ire have already not contain another man sa fit ta leatd (heun an 1 Iwere but a dull repetition here to give in
seen) that Crooore lived la constant intercourse nocturnal expeditions of a dfferent kiad ; ta con- detail ltie tritling circumstances in attendant
with "the good people,' and was under their sa- centrate their strength, and direct their half-con- upon the dily and nightly search of Pierce Shea
vereign protection. ceived views; in fact to be their captan. Andy, and their new friends ; as, up ta a certain

It happened about this time that, having re. Things were in this state irhen Pierce Shea, eveniug, ilueir toilsomae occupation differed aonly
ceired private and anonymoub intelligence (the after his liness of tiwo months, iras at leugth in liue dilferent route chosen. But, upon the
informant, divided betreen lits fears and his con- able ta resute, t' his own persan, the pursuit evening al:uded ta, an occurreicetook place
science, thus subtly trying ta cleat the devil i after Ailey and the murderer of lier partnts.-iworth recording.
the dark) that Crohoore might be came on ti a Doran's manly conduct Lad reached lhis ear from The month of March lad begaun, when a man
particular direction, Doran led a select part' ta a hundred admirmg congues ; bis faîlher brouglht front a remote district, sufficiently out of reach
the ground, and remained anxiously on the watch. then together ; Pierce could not avoid feeling of the supernaturailtyrats ai Clarah, theuir juris-
It 'iras night. For some hours they guarded, ta- gratitude and full forgiveness towards his old diction, or anything ta be feared from it, came
gether, one point ; and then the leader left a sen- rival ; and, iwben Doran once more reneired his ta Sitea's fhouse, whlere Doran noir constantly
tînel there, and withdrIew his main body ta searclu offer ta join him in ail future operations, a band lived, with information citai, but a fewoliurs lie-
in another and nearer quarter. The man thus of amily was immediately formed betveen thein; fore, lue, ilLe informant, saw Crolhoore pass along
posted alone, havung been wearied willi much his bands vere over and over shaken; old Ned the hils in sthe direction of Castlecomuier, a village
prevous fatigue, unconsciouly dropped asleep. shouted forth his joy and approbation; the cup saine mil-s distant. Shea, Dora, and Andy,
How long he siept is unknown, whien lie was iras more than once pledged ta success ; and the instantly set forward, pressing tieir spy ta join
flattered with a smart slap on the shoulders, and young men called eacha alier the greatest friejnds thtei ; but lie doclined the adventure ; even lie
desired ta stir himself. in the t l orid. titnking lat le lad rua just enouglh of hazard

Yes, yes, a-vici, 1'm comin',' said the man, But seemingly assisted, and cautiously followed, by paoirniug out lie way ; and Andy agreed wçith
scramblmg up ; ' and ye have the bloody dog at by Andy Iouloan ionly, irisa at lengli remuained him, and thuaglit il reasonable.
last, have ye?' the soie creature that from duty or love (other Our friends eigaged ii this expedition more

He was noiw on his legs, and facing rouad, motives were out of the question) would venture ardently, and idu more hopes of success, than
sawv, instead ofi fle comrade lie bad expected, ta track Crohoore through his oir green raths, for a long time they bald felt ; and their depres-
' the bloody dog' himself, standing within a few in some one of whiclh they firnly believed him a sion wias proportionably strong as, after anotier
yards ofiml, lis short gun held ta bis hip, as if resident-ihe united efforts of Shea and Duran niglht of iuseless îaul, they ivended homeivard, in
prepared for instant action. The valhant as well proved useless as ever. Almnost nighit after nigit, Lime coul gray morning, uthrough the little glen of
as ivatchful sentinel started back; Crolhonre ad- and sometimes day and night, they irere on foot, Ballyfuie.

ranced a step on him, and spoke un a cautious or on horseback, over lie country ; confused ru- This place, four miles north-east of Kilkenny
toie :- mors of Crohoore's appearances incessantly, tho' city, is a rumanuic dell, formied by hills of c>-

Stand wiere you are, man ; I have no mnd indirectly, reaching them ; and some of these re- siderable beigit, and of abrupt and alnost per-
ta harm you. Thady, viere's the httle sense I ports seemed sufficiently bewildering and start- pendicular descent, having rather an appearance
ltught j'on hd? ]asîng yur nigbt's rest ta na ,îing. It iwas avered, thugi noe dared corne af art, froua the imnlariy af heir frn, anti, ai
purpose ? Mind your own calluis, Thady Mul- forward ta authenticate the statements, that the sarne points, approaching each others' bases sa
downy, and never mind me ; I give the advice, shingawnhad frequently been seen, at one ma- closely, as not ta leave more than eight or ten
iet you falloir it, or, as sartan as ire bath stand ment, down by a certain hollow, and, as a com- paces between, while at no part are they more
here, you'Il live ta sorely rue il. Jack Dorai parison of notes demonstrated, ait the next mo- than forty yards asunder. They are clothed ta
and lite other boys are down at Tain Murply's ment, and by a different persan, many milesaway, the suminit wi.h ibick and nearly impenetrable
bari, lookur afther me, and that's all they'lilhave sitting on as certain a stone, on the top ai as furze-bush, tangled underwood, and dwarf thorn,
by ut, as yourself sees; go ta 'em; say I sent certain a bill, bis lank red bair flatterg in the and, admown their sideî, ridented with deep chan-
you ; say you were spakim a bit ta me, and tell win-1, and lits red eye turned wistfully off, as if nels, (omined by rublhing waters from above, when
'em q lit same words I tould you. Go your ways, watching the progress of saine of his many ac- after heavy rain, i falls, with cataract speed, ta
Thady, and remember Lie friendly warnin I give, commodating messengers, through the extreme sweli the little brook that, at other Limes, just
and keep ta your warml bed, by nughts, for the distance. trickles throughli te narrow green slip of valley
futur ;' lue waved bis arm in the direction lie wish- Andy Houlohan need not have given ta lis below. There is nothing of sublimity or grand-
ed Tihady ta travel, then turned on bis beel the foster-brother a more unbouaded proof of devoted eur about the spot; yet, ta a spectator placed
opposite way, and ta Thady's mortal Joy iras affection, than by at present treading in bis foot- midway up the glen, there is much ta create in-
quickly out of view, who, by the way, attributed steps. On proper ground, Andy could have terest. PemitmOp sa closely, no continuous
ta Crohoore's clemency, only, the remains of the braved and despised, as readdy as any man, sub- scenery'at either band,- nothing but the firma-
breath, by nid of whichli e continued ta mutter stantial danger from bludgeon, alpeen, or pistol ; ment visibly'' overhead, and froin much abrukt

ll tht irhule lhis bugbear wras visible,' Lord save but let It aot lbe sppsed chat ans iota ai cou- curvrin~ shut ot fromn ail iew aitîether endI, lie
us; Lord protect ad set us ; praise bie ta rage nom came ta aid bis lave. Of ail human Iwauld (if. a smniple andI cnempiatire chaactet,
God! ail' beigs, arrved at yeas af maturit>' (ire wi not tasil>' ta: te aced an b>' the eer-canginga sud

Runnmg w bhal is migit, Thady> gained [lie say duscretion) Andy Haulahari yielded ta super- woùdrus aspéct af nature) feel 'chat thee 0 huing
barm mentioned b>' Crohoore, antd there, indeedl, naturel creatunes ai erery' denominatîoa, whiether about theé'pace a. strange:aui'dnualur ai o
fond hus companions wherte hehad been Ld to thighia, banhee, 'fetch, ,sheeog, ar phooka,fihe: lôheli~neasmuakiag iî.thefiu d& diä;.hepromi
Iook for themt. He did not lail ta relaie île cd- .fuiiest.credenee and dominion, anîd.professed thie inîg faxgand timEd rabiciits aiyiîbâbiîacñs
reature .ithi saume lit additions, aalculed ef- strongest: aversion ta a erenconîre mith an>' af A boutamety years aekhs ud
fectutally ta disguiae tht (acta ol )s own -drowi- themof whtclss soeverv . iad iûátriate oo !o sr gipùyasåla dark
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